
 
 

Samuel Ful ton piasursi of Clcarfield county, in account with:said county, from the 4th

Cath received from owners of Unsvated Lands

“do from John Fulierton former

28sdo of A

do of Abel Ben

do

do

of Alexander Caldwell collector of Pike township °

of Jobn Riter collector of Covington tewnship

Balance in favor of the Treasurer

$3
w

® 4 Le

the

ailing exainiued the account of Samuel Fulton, treasurer of Clearficld county, and find a balance due Pos

dollars and seventy-nigs cents.

;

‘ArresT—DAVID FERGUSON, Clerk.

Smith collector of Bacari township

ton collector of Bradford township

of James Danlop rollector of Lawrence township

of John Biss collector of Gibson township

ry 1830 to the first

collector

54

34

74

918 79

$8462 65
—S———

day of Janyary 1821.

Cash paid supervisors :
“ do

do
do

do +
do

do
fo

do

do
do

do
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
do

do

do

do

‘do

do

Assessor

Election expences
Office Rent
Stationary
County Auditors
Road Viewers
Wolf and Panther orders
Printings 3

Commissioners wages

Clerk to the Commissioners

Exoneration to J, M. Fox
Clerk of the 8Sc¢ssions

Calling saies oi Unscated Lands

Cenwre County vs. Clearhieid

In the case of the commounwealt

Court House contract
In the case o! the Commonwealt
Viewers of the State

Refunding order in favor of A.
Fees on redemption of sales
Eight per cont, Treasurers fees

Balance due the Treasurer 
Given under our hands the 1st doy of January 1831, ii

i.
ho.

po

ra GRE
ALEXANDER

Viewers of the Stare Road from Milesburgh to Clarion tiver

{oad irom Andersons
Court expences for the year 1819
In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Abraham Keaggy

treasurer of #4id county of two hundred and oly

day of Januas

« CR.
$4624

143

122

20

26
l 8

70.

819
Be
154
139
425

. ; 24

Obtaining list of Direct Tax Sales

Counsel to Commissioners (wo years

h vs. Alexander Clayton

h vs. James Monks
creek to Kittaning

Bell, former treasurer

on $8243 86% cents

Bulance due thie Treasurer on last settlement ‘

$218 79
——d———

hieen

MATTHYW OGDEN,
ENWGOU BELL,

)
07;
ANI IN 1Ty
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"T'o be soldat public vendue

On Thursday the Y5th day of March nexty

A valuable tract of land situated in Fere

guson township, Centre county, containing

Three hundred Acres,

pdjoining Jonds of Philip Benner, Suuel |

Park, Totbert Meek; and pthers—late hve

estate of Joseph M'Pherson, deceased

On the promises are erected a good log

house and ‘barn, with about eighty or

pinety acrescleared and under BO d fence,

and a largebearing orghard. ‘he goil is

of an exceltz=nt quility. If

not sold on that day it will be

the first day

the above

property is

let for ome year; Commenciig

of April next.

HEN ny MYVyLIAS, ?

JOHN PAT

January 24; 1821,

FRYE Hn BW HATE
( i x . EL

A5 24vd Ko

THATweil knownMILL and FARM,
1:74 2» $
1h HOvitily aujoin

They

Bars, by

Ex’rs.

————————————

calledSmith’s ing the bor-

ough of Bellefonte. will be rented

fora Termof ve public out

the 15th day'of Morel next, and p

crv on

ossession

given on (He fixst day of Apiil ensuing.—

making

and the situation equal to

the county for profita

The mill ie well “ealculated for

chant work,ne

any mil in

tom. Ih

nd about one hundred acres of upland

sufficient quantity of mead

The land is limestone and ofa good

The MUI and Farm will be rent.

«d together, or seperately.

JOHN MITCHELL,
JAMES DUNCAN. §

ry 24, 1821.Jang

ole cus-

¢ Farin fs attached to the mil;

_ars on
Ghhiu 8s

OW.

quality.

Guardians.

  

Creditors take Notice
THAT Ihave applied to the Judgesiof

the Court of Common

county forthe

Pleas of Huntingdon

benefit of the insolvent laws

oithis commonwealth and the said court

Yiave appointed Monday the 26th day of
a rte a .

- coTuary neXt, atthe court house, to hear

wie und my creditors, when and where

you may attend if vou think proper.

DTT TR y -PETER M'LAIN

Funiingdon, Januar£33; 1821,
oy a

tion,

FOR SALE,
A small, but valuable property, situated

inthe town ofSpringfield, one quarter of

an acre lot of ground, of excellent soil,

on, which is erecied two story log build-

ings,well calculated for a dwelling house

andaahop for a mechanic of any descrip

with a convenient Kiichen, good
stabling and a w il ofstanding water with
4pump, all in toler:bic good repuit. Any

person wisiing to view the premises can

apply to Joon M. Beuck, living in Spring.

ficld ; and for terms to the subscriber,

kugh M’Pherson.
Ferguson township, January 19, 1821.

 PRS

and Clearfield counties.

FELLOWCITIZENS,I tender you

my grateful acknowledgements for, the

honer you were pleased to confer on me,

at the last election for Sheriff by placing

me so bigh onthe return with the present

Sherif, This flatteriag testimony of your

confidence encourages me to offer” myself

i a candidate for your suffrage at the

ensuing election. I havegiven this early

intimation of my intention ss I do not in-

tend to travel over the counties to solicit

voles, as the usual practice is.

suade d the freemen of thes= counties have

too much virtue and independence, and

too high asense of Republican dignity, to

be moved one wayer another by personal

solicitations. 1, therefore, mean to treat

them as intelligent Republicans onghtto
bz treated, Rescrving nevertheless the
right of repelling any false report that may
be circulated to my disgdvantage, in any
such way as shall be deemed most proper,
if any such thing should happen, which 1
hope will not. I'shall make no pompous
professions about the performance of the"
duties of the office, if elected. My inter

estas well as my daty, will require me to
do every thing faithfully and gorcectly

Joseph Batler,
Bollfonte, Jonuary 16, 1821.

Lam per- |

 

Six cents Reward.

Ranaway from the Subscriber, on the

evening of the 7th inst. an indented ap-

prentice to the Blacksmuth business namm-

ed ABRAHAM THOMPSON, aged a

bout 18 or 19 years, fair complexion.

middling tall, down look. Had on when

he went away, a brown cloth coat and pan-

talosns. All persons are forbid harbor.

ing him or trusting him on my account.

ertsony, Thomas Reese, James Ross, Dans
1 I Rigert, John Reiter, James Steppe
F. W. Schaars, Wayne
Spetice, George Bhinyberget

gle r, John

DALY / vs .
EF & ; Chompson,

Viliiam Caderwood, George«ANDVALI
5

Jahn

{carney or Rowland Currin,
tes RAes :beth Taylor, Moses

UisSy
Ra " 3 9 $: A714Warner, Sarah’ William s, John

Wilson.

Any person bringing back said apprem 3

tice shall have the above Feward, but no

charges paid.
SAMUEL weDOWELL.

Halfmoon, Jun’y 9, 1821.
 

List of Letiers
Remaining in the Post Office at Bellefonge

To theElectors of Centre January i, 1821.

Wm. Allen or Jacob

Adams,

Isaac Alexander,
Cool, William

John Barger, Robert Brady, John Billew,

John Barr, Antes DBar-

thurst, Nathaniel Beck, W. Brindls, 3;

Ephran: or John B« Bern-

hart, Joseph Becker, Margaret Cook, Ro-

Adams, John

James Brown,

Bates, Mary

land Carin, 3 ; John Conrod, Jolin Clivh,

Charles Callahen, Jane Carey, rt

Dell, E avis,

Sarauel Duskey, Samuel Llder, Alexand-

dward James Dundass,

er Fuiton, John Fisher, William Fishers

James Forster, ¢8q. Robert Gordon; Cath-

Cl Win.

Hardey, Heory Halabatgh, James Hep-

burn, Thomas Hustings,

srine Glenn, avics Huston, esq.

TR

Bute?

Hiys, Robert

vn Ld.

Jos

tings, James Harrison, Audrew

Joseph Hare, Samed Hu

ey, Mr.

atngsy Henry Isuhaury, James

He tony Joon Lown, IVili
iy,

hanas Kirkhover, Rebeckah Lezeer, Nu-

than4.aughead, James M’Clurve, Pauick

M’Keana,

Clure,

Edward

Robert ‘M’Bride, Satac] MM’

Morris, Eliza Mei

Murpay,

Jolin hall,

Samuel Main, James

M’Culioug, Andiew M’Kee, sq Alex"

ender M’'Farlan, Magdalena Moore, Rob-

ert M’Aullley, Joseph M’Pherson, Daniel

M’' Entire,

Moore, James M’Clelland,

Join Neff; James Neill,

Alcxander Patton, Edward Pearse

M'Muijia, Edward

Moore, Samuel

Chartiy Packer,

Wil-

Ham Packer, Aaron Packer, Susan Rob-

iv, ‘ . i
{homuas Has

Hamilton ;

iTobacCON

Informs his f ; Ii
8 friends, ‘and he public

enerally; that he continues to Carry on
the ab

of

of
Hy received

rey

ne

ove business in the PB?> ho WL 1 0YoLneBorough
) a swhea al : 5Bellefonte, where all orders in the line

his profession will be thank fu

ted

Constunt'y on hand, u. quantity ofthe bus
Segars, Snuff, Cut &Og which

will dispose of on re:

and punctoally atten to. keopa

Con ‘
y KC, he

sohzshie Terms, by
the whol s.le ov

QSIYiy
Returns his sincere thanks to (he people
of Centre county, for the encodrarement
he has received since he commenced the

Belles
He solicits a continuance of their

above business in the boron:gh of

fonte.

favorsyand informs themthat he will keep
regular estabup a lishment in the said

borough, in the store adioinine> J ¥ o Doctor

of the
All watches and clocks repaired

by hin, will be warranted

Curtii’s house, in ihe Diamond

town.

Lo .lo keep good

time for the space of one year from the

delivery ; and if on the

of the work, he will retg:n any charpa

made; his loner5 experience

fo the above

werous stare

Trom aud

] ui} ov eder ails :
knowledge sits be hopes Lg
mc of pubrit a ged tic

age ; as he Latters himself that bis abile

nies will bear the strictest Sefuliny.

SURVEY

le and aire or}made and repavcd Uy him on the nswesd

plan.

Beligforte, Decenier, |

€ pon-performance

jpatron+, 


